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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notice lu thin column, clbt eenta per line for
Urstandflve cent pur una acn suoscuuennu.ur-aiou- .

For one week, UOeeut per line. For oue
moHi, tw din per lino.

A. Rnotb'a Extra Selects
at A. T. Deliaua'B, o(J Ulna levee.

Roceipt books, Cairo date line, perfora

ted stub, Buitud to any bumneBB, manufac-

tured aid for eato at the-- Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Rooms to Bent,
Furnished rooms for rent on Oth. street

third door from Commercial avenue.

Freali Oysters
at DeBiun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Use The Cairo Bulletin perforated
cratch-boo- mado of caloudered juto

manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBauu'fl, Gg Ohio levee.

Booms forRpnt.
Apply to 31 us. Fitzgerald,

up stairs at The Buwlktin building.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DiBuufl'n, 50 Ohio levee.

At Cost.
From date until the 20ih inst., I will

sell hund-mnd- o boots and slims, also ladies'
and children's shoes, at actuil cost. IT.

Block, Eighth street, between Washington
and Commercial avenues.

For Rent.
House of five rooms and. kitchen, next to

court Louse hotel, on Twenty struct. Key
may be had at court houso hotel. Apply
to Jacob Kline.

Extra Select Oysters
. at A. T. DeBaua's, 50 Ohio levee.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
3 Notices In theso column, ten cent per line,

Mb Insertion. Markod

Wanted A newspaper compositor to

work at a case in TnE Bulletin office.

Fok Sale. A two-bow- l, murble-to- p

wash Btand, suitable for barber shop or

hotel. Geo. Bteiuhousc, 8th. street, lw.

On the 10th inst.. Judge Cox

at Wiiiiliiugtou, adjourned court until
yesterday the 12th inst., when tho argu-

ment before the jury was began.

A well attended meeting, was held at

the Prcbbyteriun church last night for the

purpose of renting out 'the pews for the
ensuing year.

During this week there have been large
audiences at the Theatre Comique every
night. "Not a single bone in their bodies"
seems to bo the geueral verdict of those

. who have seen the lleuley Brothers

TLeOhio river rose eight inches at this
point, during tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 1:11 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At

that time il stood at thirty-eigh- t feet, three
indices.

Acting Jailor U z. Martin, who w;;s

nomiabted and confirmed as night police
man at the lust meeting of the city council,
to fill n vncuncy created by tho resignation
ot officer Janus Iviuncar, tiled u sufficient
bond with tho city clerk day before yes-

terday and is since then a bonaflde member
of the city polico for:e of Cairo.

At the tuucliura muuting hold in the
Methodist church after prayer meeting
Weducseay night the following Sunday
school officers were elected for the ensuing
year:Mr.P. W. Barclay, superintending,
Dr. J. 3. Petrio first, and Mr. O. I). Wil-liam- s

m assistant superintendent, Mr. Phil.
C. Barclay, Becretaiy and treasurer, Mr. H.

J. Flowers assistant, Mr. W. L. Bristol
librarian, Mr. C. Yosijassi stunt, and Miss

Anna Jones organist,

The cases of varioloid ut tho pest houso

were all doing well yesterday. None of
them were in a dangerous condition, and
all of them are being kept plentifully sup
plied with blankets, medicines and food

'and drink at the city's expense. No new

cases have developed in the hospital and
the first rase is yet to make its appearance
among the citizens. -

The man Charles Meyers, a Padueuh
bricklayer, to whom reference is made elu-wher- e,

had another severe attack of fits on

Ohio leveo yesterday moruing, during
which he was attended bj Officers Olmsted
and Martin. lie is about forty years of
age, and not a very strong man. lie Hays

that he is subject to these fearful attacks
whenever he getschilled through. Ho says
also that the police officers of Cairo are
much kinder to suffering strangers than
those of .

The lack of criminal business in the
ereral police courts of the city is tnsdo up

for io the great smount of civil business
which is being daily transacted by them.
Indeed, to judgo from the amount of minll
litigation that Is going on, there must be a
boom in little quwrrels Involving things of
a monw tame, and in the exchange or sale
of tropcrty, etc., requiring the services of
rnproscnUt ves ef the law to make the bar
pluiblndiug, '

'' '''.V;
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The temperature of the northwest

continued to fall slowly during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 2:11 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. At Bismark the thermometer

foil twelve dogrcos. Hero it stood at tho time

mentioned, at thirty-nin- e degrees, being a

fall of five degrees. ,

A widow woman named Mrs. Payne,

living with her three or four children on
Thirty-fourt- h street, near Commercial av-

enue, suddenly fell down and died yester-

day afternoon. Bho was in moderate cir-

cumstances and her children will feel her

loss severely. Medical attendance was

called in immediately after tho occurrence,

but nothing could bo done for tho woman ;

(.he was dead, ller romains will probably

bo buried '

Senator Logan has submittod to tho sen-at- o

a bill by which ho proposes to set aside

as a national school fund all revenue de-

rived from the taxes on tho manufacture

and sale of distilled spirits. Ho would dis-

tribute this fund among tho states and tor
ritories pro rata according to tho census

returns. Tnc enactment of tho bill would

operate, it seem?, to mako whisky lessen its

own injurious effects by contributing to

ward the cnlightment of tho people and

their consequent sabriety. Tho bill is cor
tainly a good one and should becomo a

law.

A collision on the Illinois Central ruil- -

road, just above Cetitralia, was the causo of

a delay of tho evening passenger train on

that road on Wednesday. Tho accident

was caused by an open or imperfect switch.

A train had side-tracke- d at the point named

and another train coming along jumped
the main track and ran into tho train on

tho side track, causing the destruction, of

considerable property, but no loss of life.

The down train which was to have arrived

lere at 4:10 yesterday afternoon, did not ar

rive until! 7 o'clock at night.

Two violators of the city ordinances

were brought before Justice J. II. Itobin-so- n

yesterday. One was the man Ken-nar- d,

who had been arrested by Chief My-

ers and Officer Mahanny upon suspicion of
being a vagrant. He was fined fifty dol-

lars and costs, and given a stay of execu-

tion upon condition that he leave the city

within 'a' limited number of hours. The

other case was that of oue Barney McAtn-mo-

who had been arrested by Officer
Hogan for being drunk. IIo was fined one

dollar and costs, and sent to jail. No crim-

inal business was done in any of the other

polico courts of tho city.

Tho secretary of the Iudiana board of

health has extended tnjanuary 20 the time
for vaccinating school-children- after which

date their parents will become subject to

fine and imprisonment. The railway sta-

tion of Mather, Wis., has been quarantined,

ten uew cuses having been J reported. A

German immigrant having been attacked

at Freepurt, 111., the mayor has caused the
house to bo barricaded. Samuel W. Pier-cy- ,

an ocUr of Booth's company! died in
Boston from umall-pox- . There are 125 pa-

tients in the Chicago pest-hous- Two
hundred persons were vaccinated at the
health office. Fifty-si- new coses were de-

veloped in Pittsburg' and Alleghany Mon-

day, and the pest-house- in both cities are
crowded with sufferers.

ABpecial carccino into 'Hannibal, Mo.,

at 1 o'clock, Tuesday morning, attached
to the "cannon ball," upon which were J.
C. Oault, the late general manager; A. L.
Hopkins, vice (resident, and H. E. Clark,
division superintendent of the Wabash. At
8 a. m., they were joined by a special from
the south, bringing Jay Gould, president;
U. Andrews, general superintendunt; A. A.

Talmage, James F. How and J. M. Eddy.
After a brief sojourn, during which tho
train was backed down togivu the dignita-

ries a view of tho new Union depot, now
nearly completed, the special car of A. L.
Hopkins and party was attached to that of
Jny Gould and party, and they lit out for

Springfield, 111. They were on a tour of
inspection ofj the Wubash and Missouri
Pacific.

In the circuit court yesterday the argu-

ment in tho case of Jones vs. tjio Illinois
Central railroad company was concluded,
and tho case given to the jury about four
o'clock in the afternoon. About nine o'clock
last night tho jury had Hot yet found a ver
dict, and so far (is could bo lmtroed, was

badly hung and tho prospect of its finding
a verdict at all were not very flattering.
This case gotten out of court for the time
being, another case, that of Mrs. Juno
fjiiuhey vs. the Illinois Central railroad
company, was taken up. Mrs. Lindsey is

administratrix of the estate of her husband,
who was lulled Rome time ago near tho
junction while in tho employ of tho com-

pany. In this case a jury had been em-

paneled, aud tho case opened before court
tidjournsil to convene again this morning.

largo company of ladies and gentle-
men gathered ut the residence of Dr. C. W.
DunniniJlnst Light to participate In tho
pleasures provided for them by tho ladies
of tho Episcopal church. There were lito-rar- y

exercises at first, which were in truth
a feast of reason and a How of Bout, and
amused and entertained tho largo compa-
ny highly. These 'woro followed by

and a general pleasant talk all
around, which lasted about an hour; and
after this there was an hour or two of
music and dancing, tho amusement of nil
thi! most amusing, and in this way moro
tnn half tho night wo spent. One might
auppuw that the ugly weather would havo

insured a small attendance, but it did not.

The house was full of both young and

grown people, all of whom entered fully

into the spirit of the pleasures provided.

A moro pleasant entertainment or one more

appreciated by those in attendance has,

perhaps, nover taken place.

Paducah News: "The News is in re

ceipt of information of a bold robbery

which occurred Saturday night last near

Princeton, Caldwell county. It is reported

that on tho night namod a party of some

six men, masked aud blackod, went to tho

houso of Mr. J. M. Wolff, a prominent
farmer of Caldwell county, and robbed the

houso of 3,000 in silver. Two of the

rascals entered tho houso whiltf' four stood

guard on tho outside. At tho time Mr.
Wolff was from home and Mrs. W. and

children were forced to look quietly on and
see the men' ransack the house. In their

hurry to get away tho robbers overlooked

$500 in paper, which waa close to from
where they got tho silver. As soon as the
robbery becamo known thoro was consider-b'- o

excitement and great indignation. Up

to last accounts all the efforts made to

overtake or discover tho bold perpetrators

of the deed had not been overtaken or de-

tected.

There have been now seven cases of
small-po- x and varioloid in this city; one of
them proved fatal, tho others have cither
entirely recovered, or ure recovering. All
of these cases were treated, or originated, in

tho mariuc hospital station, from whenco

they were subsequently convc)cd to tho
pest-hous- As a natural result tho hos-

pital must be infected by the disease und
must be liable to communicate it to per-

sons going to and from there. Tho hos-

pital is situated in the immediate neighbor-

hood of two schools, where upwards of four

hundred children congregate every day.

If this much could bo said of any other
building or institution in the city would
the csty board of health look idly on? Is
tbero any good reason why the hospital,
which has no.v almost assumed the qualities
of a pest house, should be exempt from the
rules suggested by common senso and ex-

perience for the treatment of premises
infested with a contagious disease? Is
there any good reason why tho hospital
should not be quarantined against? Will
those whose business it is please revolve
these questions in their minds, arid act in

accordance with conclusions arrived at
after thorough and intelligent considera-

tion?

Another Paducah man was taken caro
of by the Cairo authorities yesterday. His
name is Meyer and ho is a brick mason,
who came here from Paducah a few days
ago to work on Mr. B. McManus' new
brick businef s house; but being sick he
could not work. He did not haj small
pox as thu other Paducah man, Black, has;
his ailment was fits severe, periodical at-

tacks of fits; and he was found by Chief
Myers and Officer Tyler, lying on the brick

sidewalk, at the corner of Eighth street and
Cuinmercial avenue, .

Wednesday night,
about eight o'clock. Ho presented a hor-

rible sight; thick white foam was running
from his mouth aud every niusclo of his

body twitching violently, throwing his body
about upon the pavement in a manner that
must have resulted in serious injury to the
man but for the timely assistance of Chief

Myers and the officer. Those attempted to

hold thu man down in order to prevent him
from butting his brains out, but thoy found

it necessary to summon t.vo moro men to
assist them, and even then it was a difficult

task to hold him down. Tho chief called

for water and brandy, which was with dif-

ficulty administered unto tho poor fellow

during his moments of quint. Thomau had

four or five such tils befon ho was in a

condition to be moved. Tlwn Chief Myers

sent him, in company with tho officer, to a

restaurant to bo given a cup of hot coffee

and something to cat, and then sent him to

a place of shelter for thu night. Yesterday

tho chief went to several of our merchants

und succeeded in collecting three or four

dollars, with which he purchased a ticket
for Paducah and sent the man homo on the

steamer Guh Fowler yesterday afternoon.

Meyer says he has a brother and other
relatives living in Paducah.

Scvoralof tho businessmen and otfier

cili.ons of Cairo havo violated the law
against the killing, purchase and salo of

certain species of game during this season
of tho year. In ordor that those of them
who read Tim Bulletin may not repeat
tho offenso unknowingly, wo give such ex-

tracts of tho Illinois game law as have im-

mediate bearing upon tho nubject. Section
ono reads as follows: "That it shall bo un-

lawful lor any person or persons to hunt or
pursue, kill or trap, net or ensnare, or other-

wise destroy any wild buck, doo or fawn,
or wild turkey, between tho 15th day of
January and tho 1st day of September, of
each and every year; or any pinnated
grouse or pnJrio chicken, between thu 1st

day of December and the 15th day of Au-

gust, of tho succeeding year; or any quail
or roughed grouse, between the 1st day of
January and tho 1st day of October, of
oach and every year; or any wild gooso,

duck, brant or other water fowl, between
1st day of May and tho 15th of August, of
each and every year. And it shall further
bo unlawful to shoot, kill or cloatroy, or
attempt to shoot, kill or destroy any wild
goose, duck, brant or. other wild fowl du-

ring tho night time at any season of tho
year, or any woodcock, botween the 1st day
of January and tho 4tb day of July, in each

arid every year. And any person so of-

fending shall, for each and every offense,

be deemed guilty of a misdomeanor, and,

on conviction, shall be fined in any sum

not loss than five dollars nor more than

twenty-flv- o dollars and costs of suit, and

shall stand committed to the county jail

until such fino is paid. Provided, that

such imprisonment shall not exceed tun

days, and the killingof each bird or animal

as specified herein shall bo doomed asepe-rat-

offense" Section second makes it un

lawful for any person to buy, soil, or have

in possession any of the animals, wild towls

or birds, mentioned in section ono of this

act, at any time when tho trappiag, netting

or ensnaring of such animals, wild fowls

or birds, shall bo unlawful, which shall

havo been entrapped, netted or ensnared

contrary to tho provisions of this act, and

any person so offending, shall, on convic

tion, be subject to tho same fines and pen

altios to bo enforced and collected in the

same manner, as is provided by tho previous

section. Section third prohibits entirely

the killing at any time of tho year or in

any manner, or any attempt to kill or en

snare in any manner any robin, blue bird,
swallow, martin, musquito hawk, whip-

poorwill, cuckoo, woodpecker, cat-bir-

brown thrasher, red bird, hanging-bird- ,

buzzard, sparrow, wren, humming-bird- ,

dove, goldfinch, mocking-bird- , bluo jay,
finch, thrush, lark, cherry-bird- , yellow bird,
oriole, or bobolink, to rob or destroy tho

nests of such birds, or either or any of

them, a fino of five dollars is assessed for

jcach and every bird bo killed, and for ev

ery nest robbed or destroyed. Owners or

occupants of lands, however, may destroy
any of the birds here named on his land if
he deems it necessary for the protection of
fruits or property.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Newton Kent, who has for some

months past been employed in a telegraph
office at Chicago, arrived in this city yes

terday morning, and will remain a week or

two on a visit to his parents and sister. IIo

has improved in appearance since lie left.

Dr. II. Wardner, of the Anna insane asy

lum, was in the city yesterday.

Col. James Johnson has gono to Chicago
on official business.

Mr. William R. McCullough, who has

been in the city on business for a day or
two, has gone to Hickman, Ky.

If you can't "Bear" a cotizh. "Bull" it.
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

WE PROTEST.
In reply to the statement made in the

Massac Journal, of Metropolis, that small
pox had reached Paducah, the Enterprise,
of tho latter city, says :

"We only have one case of small pox
among us, a colored man, who contracted
the loathsome disease in Cairo. He was
immediately cared for by our authorities,
sent to the pest-hous- e and do new cases
have developed. The scare in Paducah has
'entirely subsided."

Some time ago a white man named Black
came to the marine hospital station in this
city and applied for admission, saying that
he had fallen into the river and was sick.

He had come here direct from Paducah on

tho steamer Gus Fowler, and had gone

straight from the boat to the'.hospiinl. IIo

was admitted to the hospital by tho kind
Sisters and Dr. C. R. Carter, the marine
physician, was notified, The doctor came

and naw, and discovered that tho man

Black was afflicted with the loathsome dis-

ease called small-pox- . Tho doctor told

the man Black that bis ailment was small-

pox, aud the man Black replied that ho

knew it. He knew it when ho started
from Paducah for Cairo; ho had told tho au-

thorities of Paducah, or tho men who acted

a such, that he had the small-pox- , expect-

ing that they would caro for him. But
instead of doing this, tho authoritics;of Pa-

ducah, or tho men who acted as such, spur-

red him, compelled him to go aboard of
tho steamer Gus Fowler, and to leave tho

city, no matter where or how, dead or
alive no matter if ho carried disease and

death into other communities no matter if
he touched with pesticial hand the hearth

stories of ncighboringciti.es, or if he trans-

formed a popular public conveyance into a

floating pest-hous- Just so he left Padu-

cah, just so Paducah would not bo troubled
witl the caro of this ono poor sufferer.

Thus reasoned tho authorities of Paducah,
or those who acted as such in this matter;
and men, with souls and brains moro

in dimensions than these persons
Boom to possess, it would be impossible to
find. But Black thought to profit by this
brutal treatment of himself directly and of
this part of the country and iho traveling
public in general, indirectly he

did Cairo tho injustice to he

licvo that her authorities would also

refuse to care for him and send him away

if ho told the truth concerning the charac-

ter of his aliment, therefore, he did not tell
tho truth, but pretended to havo falleu into
the river, and thus caught a sovcro cold.

This is the story, which Black told when

he was lying upon what ho had reason to
belicvo would prove to be his death-bed- ,

aud wo have as yet not soon any contra-

diction of it in tho Paducah press. We

havo excellent ground, therefore, to o

tho story truo. From Black's arrival

hero may be dated tho odvont of small-po- x

here. For Black tho city board of health

had its first meeting ; for Black's roccption

tho city post-hons- o was repaired and fur-

nished; Black was its first inmate; since

Black's arrival there havo been four moro

13, 1882.

Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale.

STUART'S POPULAR and RELIABLE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

LEADER OF LOW and POPULAR PRICES

Announco a great reduotionin prices of Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear
which should attraet tho attention of cash buyers. Our limited space compels us to movo
Btock and our rapidly growiug trade necessitates our enlarge of all departments of our
business. Wo do not wait for business to como to us but propose to bripg it, and are the
only houso in the city who are busy all tho year round. Seo our great bargains in Drees
Goods at 12J, 15 and 20 cents. Dress Ginghams reduced from 15 and 15 cents to
8 and 10 cents. 100 dozen Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hoso to closo at 5, 10, 15, 20
and 25 cents. Childs Underwear from 15 cents up. Ladies' and Gents' Marino Under-wea-r

25, 33, 40, 50 and 05.

5,000 yards Hamburg Edging and Inserting will bo placed on salo next week at
prices never before seen in tho city. Bleached and Brown Cotton at old price.

Any statements wo mako in print can bo relied on as being substantially correct and
arc always strictly adhered to. Buyers of dry goods will find it to their interest to buy
now, and by giving us your trado tho coming year you will eavo money ;

G. K. STUART.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JANK STATEMENT.

HE POUT OK Till! CONDITION

ok tiii:

CITY NATIONAL. HANK
ut Cairo, in the StnO' ol Illinois, at the close of

lnu iiii-sii- .

December 111 st. 1881,

RESOfKCES.

I.nnnR nod discount ( J!,(!-.'- 15
Overdraft tei tfj
U.S. bonds to cucuru circula-

tion...... fAnonno
U.K. tondon Imiid 3 j 00
Oilier lock, boud and inort-Cni- ;(

50,8.01
l)uii fmm (improved rvprv

Hifi-m- fil.MT 96
Dun from oth'T national Imukfl l'J.OH h9
Dim from Miitu lianki aud

lmtiki-r- tl,3"J7 SO

Real furniroro and 's

- 31,4!I7 IS
Check and oiln-- cadi . .$ 2,xo! OT

ISIlls of othi-- r Hank" 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickel and pennies ISO Hi
Gold i.;.M5
Silver Ol

Tender note ao,txJ UU 8J,601 77
Redumption fuud with C. H.

'1 reuMirer, (1 per cent, of cir-
culation) 2,2S0 00

Due fp.m U. b. Treasurer,
other than t per cent

fund. 8 0.'All

Totai.....m $70i,8fil 19

LIABILITIES.
Capltul stock paid in i lno.nro no
Surplus Fund lauxi mi
I'udivlded I'roBtH 1,.W 44
Natioual hunk uotc outstund- -

ina 43.0110 00
Dildend nnp'ild 8. 0"J 1)0

Individual deposit subject to
check 4nn.riM fill

Demand certilleutesof deposit. 41
Due to other national banks. 4,110 W
Due to Hate bunks and

buukem 1H.44B 05

ToTAt $7Ui,f4.')l 19
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.

I, Thos. tV. Halliil.iv, (.'axliier of lUe adore named
bank, do solemnly ue.ir tlnit the ahovn statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Tiiiih. V. Halmiuy. Cashier.
Subscribed and nvorn to before me thistnti day

of January, lHni. M. .1 . Howlky,
Notary I'ublic.

CoisiiEcr Attest:
H. II. ri'KMNIHIAII,

1. Williamson, VDiructorn.
H. II. I'a.niile.

JMCENSE NOTtCK.

All persona dolr.tr huslnesa vhoo Iconic ex-
pired I'eceniber :Ust, 1(HI. aro hereby lmtiflud to
renew their license without delnv and thereby save
trouble and cost. I.Ol'lS 11. VIVKKM.

Cltv Martbul.
Cairo, 111., January 3d, 182. aw

TIIR HALMDAT.

"THE IiALLLDAY"
A New nnrt Contpicin Tlotol, fronting on Levee

bticoud ana Kullnmd Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Passcncer of the Cblcuco. St. L011U

an' jicw Orleans! Illinois !nlrali Wabnsh, Ht.
Lotus and I'acltic; Iron .Mountain and Mnultiern,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairn and ht. I.oius Knilwayi
are all Just ncrosa the street; while the Steamboat
ijnnoitiK is nut one square dictum.

This Hotel il heated hy Meant, tin steam
Lanndry, Hydraulic Klevator, Klectrlc Cull Hells,
Antomatlc Hatha, absolutely pure air,
purled sewerage and complete appointment.

Superb furnishing; perfect survlco; and an
table.

Tj. P. FAKKMH A; CO.,TinMMfa

cases, all developed in the saint ward of the
marino hospital where bo was temporarily
cared for; and Black, tho cause of all this,
was foisted upon Cairo by tho heartless au-

thorities, or tbo miserable persons who act-

ed as such, of tho town where is published
tho paper from which is taken the above
extract, charging upon Cairo the fault of
the oxistonco of Binall-po- x in Paducah!
We protest, Mr. Gaines, of the Enterprise;
we protostod when your authorities, or
persons who acted as such, committod a

great wrong against Cairo, and we protest

again now, when you add insult to that
great wrong.

Mn.FiiEi. Bahii, Mansfield, Ohio, writes
as follows ! Aftor suffering with Rhouma-tis-

for six months and applying a num-
ber of remedies without benefit, I pro-

cured a bottle or St. Jacobs Oil from my
druggiBt, Mr. C. W. Wagner, snd am happy
to state that after using onobottlo, I can
now dress myself which I had not been ablo
to do for some time,

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

CAPTAIN U. F. CURTIS

Haaitarted bli

Shingle Factory.'
At I Toil pes Pnrk.

Capacitv 20,000 Per Day
i

And li prepared to fill al) orileri promptly.

JAMES CIIKXKV, Ajront- -

Corner Eighteenth and Poplar Streets.
Cairo llli.

AMUSEMENTS.

MUSICAL CONVENTION.

The Cboral Society, of Cotro, hive made ar-- r

ranKtmeot forth! holding of a Musical Col Yen
tloa iu Cairo, commencing

M0KDAY, JANUARY 10

U and ending

Friday, January 20.
The Convention will be under the direction of

W. F. SHEinVIN,

or Cincinnati, who ha a well known mutation
ai an able conductor. The sessions of the con--- '
Yenlion w ill ho held at the I'rliyter an Church at
3 p. m. and 7:3o p. m. On Friday evening a

GRAND CONCERT
will be given at tho

Caiiio Opejia House,
In which It la expected

75 OH MORE SINGERS
will akc part.

tlcketa to tho convention aud concert
ticket! can he obtainud at p, H. .Tliuh's, 1'iirrlav
Hrn'. and Goo. ei' II lira's Season tic kets, 81. 00
each; concert ticket W eta. each. Reserved scuta
for concert can bo obtained without ritra charge.
The purchaser of a icasou ticket will receive a con-
cert ticket free.

The I'h oral Society hope that the citizen of
Calrowttl heartily co operate with the hociety In
thi effort to Increase the Intun-s- t and cultivate tho
taste of our people in mnaie. Arid the Society
most cordially extendi to the cltl.ens of t.-- cities,
town and country near Cairo who take an interest
Id music, an invitation to take part in thu work ot
tho convention, which will embrace Instruction
In vocal music especially in the hiixinu of church '

muMc, oratorio chorusci, English gluei. Jtc

ICE.

JOHN BPROAT,

PKOntlETOR OF PritOAT'rJ PATENT

Refrigerator Oaks,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ico.
i

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD Oil TON, WELL !

1

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

O'FFIOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

HILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY brothers,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

t

Commission Merchants.
DIAL! HI III

i

FL0UE, GEAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat. r


